
A TRAPPED BRUIN eyes Game Warden Chet

Lamoreux from inside his trap. Yearling bear was

caught at the Don Saint residence Thursday night

PRIOR to making his dash to freedom

again, young black bear surveyed

surroundings from door opening in

•

•

after he had been
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Quorum lack

cancels session

The regular meeting of the
Thompson Falls City Council
was postponed Monday night
because of a lack of a quorum.
Only Mayor David Haase

and three members of the
six-member council were a-
vailable to attend the. session.
Council President Dean Mar-
getin was in Kalispell attend-
ing a convention of grocery
men; Alderman H. Jim Wilson
left Monday on a 10-day pack
trip into the Bob Marshall
Wilderness, and Councilman
GI( on Daly was unable to
attend.

making a nuisance of himself.

(Ledger photos)

culvert cage. Most bears peek out to

get their bearings before leaping from

cage after door has been raised.
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OUTSIDE the trap, the young bruin

lost no time heading across the

graveled road to freedom in the for-

e

Wilson accepts

Missoula post
H. Jim Wilson Tuesday

announced his resignation as
logging manager of the Clark
Fork Logging Co. here to
accept a position with Cham-
pion Timberlands in Missoula.
In his new job, Wilson will be
working in wood chip procure-
tnent for the Hoer nero,Valdorf
Division of Champion Timber.
lands.

Wilson said he and his wife,
Rosie, and two younger
children, Julie and Jeff, will
move to Missoula in the near
future after they find a home
there and sell their residence
here.

Wilson joined Clark Fork

Logging in April 1973 after
working 151/2 years for the
Anaconda Co. Forestry divi-
sion, the predecessor of
Champion Timberlands.

Wilson is a mem,ber of the
City Council, a past president
of the Thompson Falls Lions
Club and a ulterior 01 tne
Rivers Bend Golf Club.
Mrs. Wilson is a former

president of the Thompson
Falls Woman's Club and
formerly taught in the Corn
munity Congregational
('hurch Sunday school.

Both are avid golfers.
Their oldest son, Jim, is

employed by Kress Elliott
here.

Enrollment rises

in Falls schools
Total enrollment opening

day in the Thompson Falls
schools is up again, but only
by five students, Supt. Larrae
Rocheleau reported this
week. All of the increase is in
the elementary grades, while
the high school enrollment
declined by 21 students as
expected.
The high school had 206

students opening day compar-
ed to 227 a year ago.
Elementary enrollment has
risen to 416 this year from 390
a year ago, an increase of 26
students.
The special education class

has eight students for an
overall enrollment figure of
630 for the opening day.
A total of 343 students ate

lunch in the hot lunch
program opening day, 10

more than the 333 fed opening
day in 1976.

Largest class in the elemen-
tary grades is in the first
grade where 59 pupils are
enrolled. Smallest class in all
13 grades is the eighth grade
with 33 studeots.
Enrollment trends have

resumed an upward climb in
the primary grades. The
lowest totals are found in the
sixth, seventh and eighth
grades. For the next three
years, high school enrollments
can be expected to drop and
then after that begin climbing
again as the larger elemen-
tary grades advance to high
school.
The enrollment trend ap

pears to follow the popularity
of and then subsequent
disfavor of birth control pills.

The enrollments by grades
for 1977 and 1976:

Grade 1977 1976
Kindergarten 48 52

First 69 49

Second 53 40
Third 48 48

Fourth 46 42

Fifth 48 34

Sixth 37 45

Seventh 46 34
Eighth 33 48

Totals 416 390

Freshmen 50 61
Sophomores 53 62
Juniors 61 50
Seniors 42 54

Totals 227
227

Special ed. 8

County rejects
Stearns claim
Sanders County commis-

sioners have unanimously
adopted a motion made by
Plains Commissioner Norman
Resler to deny a claim from
the Plains Auto Parts for

BPA lists routes

for Colstrip lines
KALISPE1,1,•-A brochure

describing studies of power
transmission corridors associ
ated with the proposed
Colstrip power plants is now
available.
The studies are being made

by a team of specialista from
the Bureau of Land Manage
ment 1111,M), the Bureau of
Indian Affairs (liIA), the
Forest Service IFS), and the
Bonneville Power Administra
lion (EPA).
"Public input to the studies

is invited," according to Ron
Wilkerson, spokesman for the

• team." because it can be
• useful to the evaluation of

environmental impacts.-
Findings of the transmis

Rion corridor studies will be
documented in a Transmission
Environmental Report to be

used as a primary source
document for preparing the
comprehensive r encrai tot
strip Environmental Impact

est. Bruin was in excellent condition,

said Game Warden Chet Lamoreux.

The weather

Sept. 6 80 45 0

Sept. 7 81 41 0

Sept. 8 78 44 .06
Sept. 9 77 36 0
Sept. 10 80 38 ()
Sept. 11 78 40 0
Sept. 12 78 37 0

Noxon Weather

Sept. 6 79 48 0
Sept. 7 76 40 0
Sept. 8 62 42 .04

Sept. 9 75 35 0
Sept. 10 77 35 0
Sept. 11 68 37 0
Sept. 12 76 35 0

Statement (EIS). The EIS will
also address impacts of the
proposed Colstrip power
plants and associated mining
of coal. Public review and
comment will be sought when
the draft EIS is available in
early 1978.
Copies of the brochure are

available from the 111,M State

Office and the 111A Area

Director's Office, both in
Billings; from the FS Regional
Office in Missoula; or by
contacting Ron Wilkerson,
Colstrip EIS Manager. P.O.
Box 758, Kalispell, 65901,
phone 755 7200.
More than 1200 copies have

been mailed to individuals and
organizations.

Fishtrap timber

sales go to CH,
The Clark Fork bogging Co.

has purchased two timber

sales on the Lobo National

Forest in the Fishtrap Creek

area. a^cording to Jack
Wengert, supervising forest-

er in charge of timber sales

for the Thompson Falls

Ranger Dist.
CFI. was the only bidder for

the 6.080,000 board feet of

timber in the Fishtrap Saddle

Sale and will get the logs for

the advertised price of $2.91
per thousand board feet for

Alpine and grand fir, $37.98

for larch, $3.91 for lodgepole

and white bark pine. $81328

for Ponderosa pine and $11.35

for Douglas fir and cedar. In

addition CFI, will pay $9.13
per thousand for slash dispos-

al.
'NH, sale involves the

building of new road and
reconstruction of old roads
covering 26.6 miles.
The sale involves the

building of new road and
reconstruction of old roads
covering 26.6 miles.

In a lengthy bidding session
involving 168 oral bids over a
span of two hours and 26
minutes, CFI, purchased the

Lulu Whiteface Timber Sale

for $133,760. The appraised
price was $69,741.
The sale involves 2.58

million board feet.
CFL must construct 1.3

miles of new road and
reconstruct 6.8 miles of old

road.

Has surger)

M&M Gerald E. Miller
recently visited their son and
family, M&M Jay Miller, and
children in Kalispell when Jay
underwent kiiee surgery. He
has returned to work after
recuperating from the sur-
gery.

replacement tools for former
Commissioner Wesley W.
Stearns. The resolution notes
that the claim was for losses
of tools over a period of
approximately 12 years and
the board questioned claims
which are a year or more
older.
The commissioners also

noted that replacements
should have been made at the
time the loss occurred. Also.
the claim was to cover
replacement for a full set of
tools.
Stearns earlier had told the

commissioners he had pur
chased the tools to replace
lost, broken and worn out
tools he owned personally
which had been loaned and
used by county road employes
during his two terms as
commissioner. He had pur
chased the tools from I'lains
Auto Parts as replacements.
The board postponed action

on a request from Hal
Fullerton and Bob VanDer-
hoff for county acceptance of a
road through the property
owned by Sammons Trucking
Co. Commissioner Resler said
he had driven the road and
that he did not think it had
been brought up to county
standards.

It was decided by the board
to view the road and make a
decision later.
The State Dept. of High-

ways has approved an applica-
tion and issued a permit to
Sanders County for a drive-
way approach off Highway
200 10 miles west of Thomp
son Falls at the site of a new
county road shop to be built
by the county. The approach
will be 30 feet wide with
25-foot flares.

Couple buy
Noxon cafe
NOXON Roger and SUP

Peters, formerly of Colorado,
have purchased the Pitatop
cafe here from James and
Bobby Hilt. The new owners
took possession Sept. 1.
They plan to apply for a

license to serve beer and
wine.
The transaction was handl-

ed by Madge Post Realty of
Noxon.

Mary Ellen Halverson. WIC
registered nutritionist, &lid
Sandra Paulson, new Sanders
County health nurse, discuss
ed the WIC program in the
county.
The commissioners met

with Dave Marshall, Sanders
County sanitarian, Nurse
Paulson, and Gladys Eggen-
sperger as the County Board
of Health to discuss sanitation
problems in the county at
length.
Jim Parker, physician with

the Mental Health Board,
introduced himself to the
board of commissioners.
Larry Dominik and asso-

ciate's discussed the human
resources program for Sand
ers County.

Jack Athearn, a director for
the Dixon Rural Fire Dist..
said that because of a
misunderstanding, the monies
the Dixon district had re-
quested from the county's
revenue sharing funds were
levied for through the Dixon
Rural Fire Dept. budget for
fiscal year 1977-78. Athearn
said the district will conduct a
special meeting to discuss the
matter.
The following day. Athearn

returned to advise the com-
missioners that the district
members decided not to levy
any funds for the fire district
and the commissioners then
cancelled the levy.

Enrollment

up at Plains
PLAINS Despite the clo-

sure of the Diehl Lumber Co.
mill here in August, enroll-
ment in the Plains schools is
one student more than a year
ago, according to Supt. Neil
Hellickson. Total 1977 enroll
ment is 571 students.

Plains High School has ay
pupils compared to 227 in
1976. The elementary enroll-
ment totals 341 this year
compared to 343 a year ago.

Enrollment by high school
classes: Freshmen 64, sopho-
mores 59, juniors 50, seniors
51. Six students are in the
special education class *a.
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